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EDITOR SWALLOW

MUST GO TO JAIL

lie Is Held (or Contempt for Refusing
to Testify.

HIS CASE DISCUSSED IN SENATE

Senator Gibson Asks Tor Investiga-
tion of tlio Jtulnttons Between tlio
Lehigh and Wllltcs-Itnrr- o Conl
Compnny and tlio Central Knllrond
of Now Jersey--Qui- et Day in the
House.

Harrlsburg, Pa April C now Dr.
Silas C. Swallow npiearod before tho
bar of the senate this morning to purge
himself of contempt In not answering
questions asked him by the committee
that investigated tho cause of tho state
oapltol lire. Mr. Swallow was brought
before the bar of the senate by

Kyro In whoso custody
he was. Senator McCarrcll. the presi-
dent pro tern, who occupied tho chair,
addressing Air. Swallow said:

"Tho senate has been Informed that
J on declined to give the names of the
persons on whose information you
wroto the artlclo in the Pennsylvania
Methodist. I now ask you whether
you are willing to furnish the names
of these pci sons?"

James A. Htrannhan, Mr. Swallow's
counsel, was present, hut In his behalf,
and for the prisoner. Senator Gobln, of
Lebanon, said:

"When Dr. Swallow was subpoenaed
to appear before the committee, several
cases were pending against him In
court, and he believed that to divulge
the names of his Informants would In-

jure him. Ho therefore refused to an-
swer the questions. One of these cases
has not yet been tried, but Dr. Swallow-I- s

willing to go before tho committee
and testify and have-- his Informants
to testify. He does not desire to be
held in contempt and ho purges him-
self of all contempt by ngreelng to tes-
tify."

The chnir asked Dr. Swallow If ho
was willing to assent to the statement
made by Mr. Gobln. Tho answer was
in tho adlt-ma- t ive. At this point Sena-
tor "Walton, of Greene, presented a res-
olution which stated that in purging
himself of contemptDr. Swallow should
stato whether ho Is willing to appear
before the committee and answer the
questions propounded and that If ho
refuse to testify that he Imj recommitted
to the custody of tho Eergeant-at-arm- s;

and that ho be kept in the Dauphin
county Jail until ho answers the Ques-
tions.

Mr Grady moved to strike out so
much of tho resolutions as had lipen
embodied In the statement made by Mr.
Gobln in behalf of Dr. Swallow. To
this Mr. Walton vigorously objected,
lie said that his resolution should have
been read before any statement had
been -- made. "The prisoner," he con-
tinued, "has been adjudged guilty of
contempt of the rights and privileges of
this body. Wo must protect ourselves
and thereby our constituents, I do not
wish to persecute or punish the pris-
oner. Far from it, but wo should make
the legislative record perfect. This
resolution, if adopted, should bo placed
first In these proceedings,"

Mr. Grady stated that In presenting
tho resolution he merely wished to have
It conform with the proceedings. How-
ever, Mr. Gobln said, ho could see no
sense in passing the lcsolutloh. "What
we have sought to do," he declared,
"has been accomplished. Inasmuch as
Dr. Swallow has agreed to testify, I
move to further amend the resolution
of Mr. Walton by moving that Dr.
Swallow be discharged from the cus-
tody of the sergeant-at-arms.- "

"I will not vote for this amend-
ment," asserted Mr. Grady. "Dr. Swal-
low is In contempt pure and simple. Ho
has not purged himself, but ho said ho
will go before the committee and do so.
We must not back down. If wo do, this
ends our power In this direction."

A KNOTTY QUESTION.
Then for nearly three-quaite- rs of an

hour, lawyers In the senate tried to
determine whetherDr. Swallow was still
in contempt, and whether he had real-
ly been In the custody of the sergeant-nt-nrm- s.

No agreement was reached
in this point and after a deal of talk-
ing a voto was taken on Mr. Gobln's
motion to discharge Dr. Swallow from
the custody of the sergeant-at-arm- s.

The motion was defeated by a vote of
20 to 27.

Mr. Grady withdrew his amendment,
but Mr. White moved to amend th'o
Walton resolution by striking out the
wordf. "that ho be confined in tho Dau-
phin county Jail." This amendment
was defeated by a vote of 23 to 24 and
tho original resolution was adopted by
a viva voce vote.

Mr. Walton thereupon moved to place
the resolution first In the day's pro-
ceedings. This wn3 agreed to. This
ended tho proceedings and the couple
of hundred lookers-o- n left the chamber
in a hurry.

Dr. Swallow was subpoenaed today to
appear before the capltol fire Investi-
gating committee tomorrow morning.
He sent word to the committee that
he was compelled to go to Philadelphia,
this aftprnoon with Mrs. Swallow to
take a sick child who made Its homo
with thorn and that he cannot get back
in dime for the meeting. The doctor
suys alM that tho time If. entirely too
short In which to prodi'co his witnesses
accotdlng to his promise today and
asks that the meeting be postponed un-
til next Tuesday.

By resolution the investigation Into
the condition of the miners In the coal
regions was extended to tho Clearflelds
district. Senator Gobln, of Krle, pre-
sented a lengthy resolution asking for
an investigation by a committee, of the
relations existing between the Lehigh
and Wllkos-Harr- o Coal company and
tho Central Railroad of Now Jersey,
Tho statement is made in the resolu-
tion that the Jersey Central controls
the coal company, and that as such it
has defaulted in its payment of state
taxes on the coal concern to the extent
of J500.000. Further that the Lehigh
and "WllkeB-Barr- e company has made
no report to the stato since 1893, The
resolution was referred to the commit-te- o

on corporations,
Mr. Becker introduced a bill provid-

ing for tho creation of a board of elec-
tric railway commissioners. The com-
mission is to be appointed by the gov

ernor and is to bo composed of three
members whose salaries shall bo $4,000
each per annum. The commission shall
have tho supervision over nil trolley
lines, even to the employing of proper
men as motormen. The commission
shall havo a secretary whoso Balary
shall bo

QUIET DAT IN THE HOUSE.
Tills 'was a quiet day in the house.

The older was bills on third reading
and a large number passed this stage.
A new order went Into effect nt the
morning session and hereafter bills may
be read in place only with unanimous
consent. A bill to specifically apply
tho state appropriation for schools to
cities of the first class passed finally
without objection. Tho bill enlarging
the powers of fidelity and casualty
companies to engage in life Insurance
business was defeated. A bill appro-
priating $550,000 for the erection of a
new capltol was introduced by Mr.
Marshall, of Allegheny. Tho meas-
ure constitutes the governor, auditor
general, state treasurer, president pro
tern, of tho scnato and speaker of tho
house a commission to erect the build-
ing In Harrlsburg on the site of the old
capltol. The building Is to be fire proof
and built In that phase of tho Renals-salanc- c

stylo if architecture known ns
tho Colonial. The material In the old
building Is to be used In the construc-
tion of the new state house. The build-
ing Is to bo ready for occupancy not
later than November 15, 1898, Mr. Mar-
shall also Introduced a bill levying a
tax of eight mills on the par value of
banks nnd savings Institutions and ex-

empting the real estate of such- - con-
cerns from taxation.

BILLS PASSED FINALLY.
Amending tho act of June 24, 189",

relating to errors of description in writs
of venditioni exponas and the sheriffs
deed In the case of the sale of real es-

tate upon such writs bo as to leave out
tho limitation of time to one year and
certain notices; authorizing the entry
of a single Judgment upon two or more
notices in certain cases; governing
caucuses or conventions for the nomin-
ation of public ofcers or election of
delegates to nominating conventions;
repealing the Greater Pittsburg bill.

These bills were defeated: Regulat-
ing applications for commissions to In- -
qulre Into the lunacy of habitual drunk
enness of Inmates of soldiers and sail-
ors flomes, almshouses, homes for the
friendless or other charitable institu-
tions: providing for the Incorporation
of companies to carry on the business
of n pawnbroker and the lending of
money on the security of personal and
real property; lelatlng to th'o duties of
piothonotarles and clerks of courts
concerning moneys received by them in
their official capacity for other persons
and defining the duties of courts of
common pleas in relation thereto; au-
thorizing the attachment of wages and
painty on certain oases and limiting the
right of defendants and garnishee to
claim the benefit of laws exempting
property from levy and Bale under ex-

ecution.

FARGO INUNDATED.

The Situation Appalling in South Dakota.
Many Sufferers from the

Great Floods,

St. raid, Minn., Apill C.- -A Targo, N.
D., special to tho Dispatch says: Tho sit-
uation Is appalling. While tho Red river
rose only threo inches last night tho big
Coullo west of tho city took a second
spurt and went up fourteen inches, flood-
ing tho entire west Bldo of town and
driving hundreds of peoplo from their
homes. Tho water leaches down to
Eighth street from Sixteenth street and
as far south of tho Northern Paclllo
tracks as tho eye can reach. It Is n
populous resident district and tho effect
of tho flood Is most forcibly felt. All thatpan of tho city south of Front street U
Inundated, six blocks of Eighth street
havo gone out this morning and tho flood
from west sldo of town Is so high that
paving or, West Front street Is going
out rapidly. Sidewalk aro all afloat and
are being used as rafts upon which fam-
ilies aro moving to dry land.

All along Front street tho water Is
within a fow Inches of tho floors of prin-
cipal business houses and a rise of an-
other foot would practically put tho en-
tire city afloat. Tho Northern Pacific
peoplo were afraid to use tho bridgo this
naming and pahsengcr trains wero
brought across from Moorehead over tho
Great Northern bridge. Passengers wcro
transferred and a special went this af-
ternoon. All bridges aro condemned ex-
cept tho Great Northern, which is a steel
bridgo put In last spring. Tho wuter
works at Reservo Station were com-
pelled to shut down and pumps wero
started up and nro doing all In theirpower to supply tho city. There Is much
suffering umong poor families who havo
been practically destitutes all winter and
this laHt blow Is most serious. Roller
committees operated Jointly by the city
council and county commissioners es-
tablished headquarters this morning and
will take care of tho poor. It snowed
this morning for two hours. Sections of
tho city that no ono ever dreamed could
bo reached by flood aio now under waterand Broadway with a short distance on
either side, Is tho only dry spot in town.

A PROVISIONAL BRIGADE.

Will IJo Scut to tho Crnnt .Monument
Unveiling in New York.

Harrlsburg, Pa Apill 6. A confereneo
of the general oflleers of tho National
Guard was held thia afternoon In tho

chamber, at which It was decided
that tho entire division should parade In
Philadelphia May 15 at tho unveiling of
tho Washington monument, and that a
provlslonul brigade bo sent to Now York
to attend tho unveiling of tho arant
monument, April 27, This brigade will
likely bo composed of live or bIx regiments
selected from tho threo brigades, to.
gethcr with a battery, ono troop and a
ponton of the naval reserves,

Tho oflleers also ugreed to hold brlgado
encampments next summer as ioi.owh:
Flrsit and Third brigades, July 10 to 17,
Second brigade, July 17 to 24. The Third
brlgado will encamp at Mount Gretna.
The First and Second brigade sites aro
not definitely settled,

Hopubllcnn Victory In St. Louis.
St. Louts, April 0. Returns from 200 of

tho 21$ voting pieclncts in tho city gave
Henry Kelgcnhelm, Republican, for may-
or, ,590; Edwin Harrison, regular Dem-
ocrat, 9,849; Leo Merriweather, Independ-en- t

Democrat, 7,870. Zelgenheln's plural-it- y

so far, 12,751.
- i

Itooscvclt Nominated,
Washington, April 6. President McKIn-le- y

has nominated Theodore Roonevolt, pf
New York, to bo assistant secretary of the
navy,

NO PROTECTION

FOR HLIBUSTERERS

Americans Who Aid Cuban Insurgents
Must Stand Consequences,

SENATE CONSIDERS DINGLEY DILL

John Grim n Cnrllsle on tlio Itond to
.Prosperity" Young George II. nn

Springs Into l'rominoncc.
Spcnkcr Kccd's Appllcntion-- A

Snmplo or Missouri Eloquence,
tlorscloss Wngou Appears.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Washington, April 6. Americans who

go to Cuba with tho intention of aid-
ing the Insurgents mid expect protec-
tion from this government when they
fall into the hands of General Weyler
and his Spanli.li soldiers will hereafter
havo to make tho best of the situation
themselves. According to Secretary of
Slate Sherman this government will
not protect Americans, who, under cov-
er of their nationality, engage in hostil-
ities against Spain. Those who are
pursuing lawful occupations In Cuba
In a lawful wny will be held entitled to
tho protection of the law and treaties,
and in their behalf iu efforts will bo
spared by the United States should
they be arrested on suspicion. In dip-
lomatic circles here It is well under-
stood that nearly all of the friction
between the government of tho United
States and tho Spanish oflleers In Cuba
has arisen regarding persons who avail-
ed thunibolvffi of naturalization under
American law to extend aid or sympa-
thy to the Insurgents, and reverted to
their American citizenship as a means
of protection against acts committed
as Cuban rebels. This administration
does not propose to protect this class,
and the Eooner they know it tho better
it will be for them. They will have no
more standing at the state department
than if they had never boon citizens of
tho United States.

In discussing the question today Mr.
Cnlderon Carlisle, a well known Wash-
ington lawyer, and an authority on in-

ternational law, paid:
Persons who hold their American na-

tionality so cheap as to use It as a cover
for military operations under foreign
colors Btand on a very Ulffeient foot-
ing from thoso who, In pursuit of

Lthelr legltlmato business, act at oil
times as citizens of the United
States, obedient to its laws. Among
thesQ laws hardly any aro more Impor-
tant than those, which forbid, taking up
arms agalmvt powers with which wo are
at peace. These laws aro not Intended
to extend tho protection of tho flag to
men who tako such action as Is now re-
ported of General Julio Sangully, whoso
detention by tho Spanish authorities in
Cuba led to such an earnest debate in
tho United States senate. Tho senato ap-
pears to have misunderstood tho real pur-
poses and character of Sangully. Ho
claims to be an American citizen, and
was released from Imprisonment by Spain
through tho good ofllces of the United
States, but not as a matter of right. Ho
now, within a month of his release, bold-
ly announces at a public banquet that ho
Is about to return to Cuba to draw his
sword in her defense, and that ho will
in all probability be within tho thick of
tho fight within a fow weekB. It Is said
that ho will tako tho pl.ico of Maceo's
successor. General Rivera, who has late-
ly been captured. It Is also stated that
ho will renounce his American citizenship.
It would seem to bo a question of no
practical importance whether ho makes
any formul renunciation of his citizen-
ship or not, and It Is not likely that ho
will be ablo to again secure tho good of-
fices of tho United States, or, It he
should, that any respectable pretext will
bo found for making them effective with
tho Spanish government.

CARLISLE RETIRES.
After holding ofllce for nearly forty

years John Grlflln C irilsle retired to
private life on the 4 n of March last a
poor man. From latest reports, how-
ever, he Is now on the road to pros-
perity. According to report he has Just
refused to accept a $10,000 fee In a law
case. Thia is $2,000 more than he ever
received for a year's official labor, nnd
involved comparatively little time and

but from what Mr. Carlisle's
friends say $10,000 fees ore common
things with him now. They relate
most astonishing stories about the ex-

tent of his professional engagements,
and say that they will bring him In
at lcatt $100,000 during the present year.
He will look after all the legal busi-
ness of the house of J. Plerpont Mor-
gan In the Southern states, and has
an engagement with the Southern
Railway company to serve it in a sim-
ilar capacity. His friends say he will
be compelled to employ several assist-
ants and maintain olflccs both at New-Yor- k

and this city.
THE DINGLEY BILL.

The senate will, it Is said, at the re-
quest of President McKlnlcy, exerclso
ns much haste as possible in Its delib-
erations on the Dlngley bill. The com-
mittee on finance now has tho bill In
charge and Is working on it day and
night, in the hope of having it ready
for presentation to the senate by May
1st, which will be Just ono month after
its passage In tho houbo. The charac-
ter of the senate proceedings when the
bill has emerged from the committee
is in every way problematical, and tho
best of prophets can give very little in
the way of a valuable forecast concern-
ing when the senate will tako Its final
vote. Senator Jones, of Arkansas, the
mouth-piec- e of the silver Democrats
in the upper house, has assured the
Republican leaders In that body that it
Is not tho purpose of either him or his
collengues to block the tariff bill's pro-
gress by dilatory tactics, and that all
they want is a freo and fair debate nnd
an opportunity to place themselves on
record ob opposing, by their votes nnd
speeches, tho Republican doctrine of
protection ns it is embodied in the
Dlngley bill.

An Interesting contest may grow out
of tlio several applications which have
been filed for tho appointment of sur-v- c

or of tho port at Pittsburg. Senator
Quay said before lie left for Harris-bur- g

that he had as yet not decided
concerning whom ho would endorse for
tho place, nnd as several of his friends
are applicants he may have some dif-
ficulty in reaching a decision, A lead-
ing candidate is Samuel D. Hubley.who
has some strong support and w ho is
making his canvass a very vigorous
oni and with spme show of success.
Major Hubley, who was hero last week,
called on Prerident McKlnley lu a

friendly way, nnd renewed an acquain-
tance with him of some years standing.
,lt Is understood that the president Is
very favorably disposed toward Major
Hubley, nnd that If tho appointment
wcro a personal one lie would get it.
However, It will bo ttia candidate whom
Senator Quay endorses who lands.
Major Hubley Is a conspicuous member
of the American club of Pittsburg, and
an active Quay man.

YOUNG M'CLELLAN'S SPEECH.
Young George B. McClellnn, of New

York, who nt tho late election carried
water on both shoulders, being tho reg-
ular Democratic and tho gold standard
Democratic nominee for congress, has
attnlnpd considerable prominence at
this session. Ho made two or three
good speeches when tho tariff bill was
before tho Iiuubo arraigning It severely
from a Democratic point of view. Ono
of the criticisms which ho aimed at
the Dlngley bill was called forth' by
that section of the measure placing
statutory on tho dutiable list. Ho was
very brief but also very much to the
point. t

"You are deliberately discouraging,"
said he, "our benefactors of art from
bringing here and from eventually giv-
ing to the people tho great pictures of
tho world. The more good pictures
that come to this country, the easier
it will be to obtain an art education,
the sooner you will Increase tho num-
ber of American artists, and tho soon-
er you will obviate Ihe necessity of
American artists studying and working
abroad. You can ro more mnke a sign
painter a Titian by taxing the work of
Titian 23 i er cent, than you can make
an organ grinder a. Richard Wagner by
making It difficult for tho organ grind-
er to study music. Ry discouraging
genius you do not Improve mediocrity.
Genius does not require protection.
There are enough bad painters in the
world without Increasing their number.
If the art student shows that he has
not talent he should be discouraged to
cam a livelihood by some other moans
than by increasing the acreage of grue-
some and monstrously daubed can-
vass."
SPEAKER REED'S APPLICATION.
Speaker Reed lias endorsed tho appli-

cation of only ono condldate for ofllce
under this administration. His name
Is W. W. Thomas, a personal friend of
the speaker, who wants to bo minister
to Sweden and Norway. It is under-
stood that the president has made up
his mind to appoint Mr. Thomas. It
is probable, however, that lie will have
to wait until the term of tho Incumbent
expires, which will not occur for a. year.
The present minister Is T. D. Ferguson,
one of the kind of Democrats who are
looked upon by the present administra-
tion ns "good" Democrats. It Is said
that Minister Ferguson returned home
last November nnd took great pleasure
in casting his voto for Major McKlnley.
He Is still In this country and called
at the white house the other day to pay
his respects to the president, at which
time it was mentioned by his friends
thnt he was a pretty good McKlnley
man and would not object serving un-

der his administration, at least until
his commission as minister expires. In
tho meantime Mr. Thomas' friends are
calling dally at the white Wise and
are urging tho president to send his
name to the senate without further de-
lay.

Champ Clark, the hammer and tong
statesman from Missouri, Is anything
b.ut a polished speaker. Ho has had
none of the rough edges knocked oft.
He Is Just ns raw as he was when he
first appeared In the house in the Fifty-thir- d

congress, nnd like McMHUn, of
Tennessee, wants to dc all the talking
on the Democratic side. During tho
closing hour of the debate on the
tariff bill last week Clark was recog-
nized by the speaker, and amused th'o
galleries by bellowing out the follow-
ing: "Ycu (meaning tho Republicans)
will be giound up In sausage machines;
you will be mowed down by reapers;
you will be tied up by binders, because
you have put a duty of 15 per cent, on
farm Implements." This is only a sam-
ple of tho utterances of Clark and
many ot his Popocrayo colleagues in
the house.

The first horseless carriage ever seen
upon the street3 of Washington made
Its appearance the other day. It was
brought here for a trial on the as-
phalt streets, and has been successful.
It made a trip of ten miles, up hill,
down hill nnd on the level, in an hour.

TO EXCLUDE IMMORAL WOMEN.

Socrotnry GHgo Will Vigorously Kn-for- co

Immigration Luws.
Washington, April 0. Secretary Gage

has taken steps looking to a moro vigor-
ous enforcement of tho Immigration laws
ngatnst tho admission Into this country
of alien women of Immoral character.
For a long tlmo Buch women have been
refused admission when their purpose In
coming to this country was known, and
in a number of Instances tho persons who
wero instrumental In their coming havo
been convicted nnd aro now serving sen-
tences In ths penitentiary.

Tho only question now Involved Is
whether on Information received subse-
quent to their arrival and admission they
can be arrested wherover found and de-
ported. Tho secretary accordingly has di-

rected Commission General Stump to
mako a test case in which tho rights of
tho Immigration officials In tho premises
may bo clearly defined.

Tweutv Persons Killed.
Lisbon, April C Twenty persons wero

killed and many others wero Injured by
nn explosion hero today In a fireworks
factory.

THE NEWS THIS M0KNINU.

Weather Indications Todsyi

Qenerally Fair; Cooler.

1 Filibusters Will Receive No Protec-
tion from Undo Sam.

State Senato Holds Dr. Bwallcnv In
Contempt.

Wyoming Methodist Confereneo Con-vene- s,

3 Whitney's Weekly News Budget.
Financial nnd Commercial.

3 (Local)-Crlml- nal Trial List for April.
Manager Grlflln Arrives,

t Editorial.
Situation in Cuba at Present.

6 (Local) Tho Anna Dickinson Cnso.
Judge Archbald's Interpretation of

the Uaker Rallot Law.
8 Trial LUt (Concluded.)
7 TVest Sldo and City Suburban,
8 'l p und Down ihe Valley,

WYOMING METHODIST

CONFERENCE OPENS

There Is a Large Gathering of Ministers
nt Onconta, N. Y.

VETERAN ANNIVERSARY SERMON

Preached Ilv ncv. M. I). Tullcr, For-
merly of Scrnntou and Now of
Owcgo-.Dn- y Occupied IJy J'.ininln-ntio- n

of Classes ofYouug.lIinistcrs.
First Iluslnoss Session This Morn-

ing, After Ilishop Wnrron's Intro-
ductory.

Special to Tho Tribune.
Oneonto, N. Y April C Tonight

wltrlcsed the formal opening ot the
annual Wyoming Methodist Episcopal
conference, although the day has been
occupied by the examining committee
in their examination of candidates.

Nearly all the ministers of the con-
ference are here, about two hundred
having arrived during the day. A first

REV. M. D. FULLER.
Formerly Pastor of Providence Methodist

Church, Delivered the Veteran Anni-
versary Sermon.

Impression Is that the people of this
typical Interior New York town havo
extended to the stranger clergymen a
hearty welcome.

Classes ot young ministers of the first
four years of conference experience re-
ceived their exttmlnatlan by the ex-
amining committee, of which Rev. A.
F. Chaffee, pastor of Scranton's As-bu- ry

Methodist Episcopal church, is a
member.

Tonight wan occupied with the anni-
versary of the conference) veteran as-
sociation. It was a session of Interest
and was largely attended. Rev. P. K,
Tower, president, and new M. D. Ful-
ler, of Owego, formerly ot the Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church,
Scranton, delivered the address. It
was full of patrlotlbm and aroused en-
thusiasm, applause being frequont and
hearty.

Tomorrow the first regular business
session commences at nine o'clock.
Bishop Warren will bo In tho chair.
Following the celebration of holy com-
munion and the bishop's introduction,
tho conference will organize for busi-
ness.

STUDY OF THE NATIONS.

Information Is Desired Regarding Coun-

tries with Whom Ihe United States
lias Diplomatic Relations.

Washington, April 0. Senator Hoar to-
day Introduced a resolution in tho senato
directing tho seciotary of stato to ascer-
tain and report to tho senato from time
to time tho following particulars In regard
to each of tho nations with which tho
United States has diplomatic relations:

The amount of taxes or excises and tho
modo of collecting tho same. Statistics
of exports and Imports and methods of
collecting duties. Tariff laws. Several
objects of publto expenditure. Judicial
system. List of crimes, oltenscs and

MemKors of ithe army and
navy. Pollco or othor arrangements for
preserving tho peaco and enforcing tho
law. The ndmlnlstratlvo mechanism. Pub.
Ilo Indebtedness. Method of enacting
laws. Tho character ot leerlslatlve cham
bers; the public oflleers who have prac
tically tho determination of what laws
shall be put upon their passage.

QUAY'S CHOICE FOR TREASURER.

James S. liencom, of Westmoreland,
In tho Coming.linn. '

Harrlsburg, Pa., April C Senator Quay
was busy until lato tonight at his head-
quarters at the Lochlel hotel conferring
with his friends In tho legislature on m

legislation and nbout tho next stato
Ropubllcan convention. A delegation
from the Pittsburg Municipal league,
headed by W. U. Rodgers, waited on tho
senator this afternoon and secured his
promlso to holp them secure by legislation
a new clmrter for that city.

It seems settled that James 8. Reacom,
of Westmoreland county, will bo tho scna-tor- 's

choice for stato treasurer. Colonel
Quay cam to Harrlsburg lato last night
from Philadelphia, and expects to leao
tomorrow morning for Washington.

CARTER HARRISON CHOSEN.

Ho Is Klcctcd Mayor of Chicngo by n
Tmrgo Ulnjority.

Chicago, April C Tho mayoralty elec-
tion today resulted in a. decisive vlotcry
for the Democratic party, Its candidate.
Carter Harrison, having more votes than
alt tho other candidates combined.

At midnight tho avallnblo figures gave
Soars, Republican, CO.OOO; Harrison, Dem-
ocrat, 148,000; Harlan, Independent, 72,000;
Hesslng, Independent, 18,000.

Stabbing nt Wilkcs-Harr- o.

WIlkeH.Iinrrft. Pa. Anfll (lnh),nr,l t
elle, aged 17, was fatally stabbed by Ed-wo- rd

Williams, another youth, at Mill
Creek last night. Dad blood had existed

piween wio iwo young men ror somo
tno past.

'
Concession to Americans,

ecrucltrnlnA. IfnnrturnA vln rinlvAatnn
V . Anrll fi. Cnnirrnnn will n avnriL

cato of Wnshlngton capitalists a concos-slo- u
to build an electric railroad, on the

Fryer syetom, irom Puerto Cortes to
TruxlUa,

rn P(0INIEY

Spiring Sale of

Muslim
Uederwear

loatoy, March 29,
WE WILL OFFER

FIVE SPKCIAli NUMBERS
IN GOWNS.

One lot Muslin Gowns, trimmed
with Embroidery E9a

Ono lot Muslin Gowns, Cambria
Ruffle C9a

Ono lot Gowns, Tucked Yoke, Em-
broidered Collars nnd Cuff!) ..... 85o

Ono lot Grecian Oowns $1 00
Ono lot Oowns, V and Squaro Neck

Sailor Collars 1 Si

SPECIAL ATTENTION 19 CALLED
TO OUR

iQIJB - 1AM GOWNS.

FIVE SPECIAL NUMBERS
IN SKIRTS.

One lot Muslin Skirts, Cambria
Ruffle 16d

Ono lot Muslin Skirts, Embroid-
ered Ruffle $110

One lot Cambric Skirts, Lawn
Ruffle 1 60

One lot Lawn Skirts, Embroidered
Rufllo 3 00

One lot Cambric Skirts, Touchon
trimmed 3 0$

One lot $3.C0 up to $9.n0 ench.
FULL LINES OF SHORT SKIRTS.

FIVE SPECIAL NUMBERS
IN DRAWERS.

Lot Muslin Drawers, Plain and
Tucked 39a

Lot Muslin Drawers, Embroidered
Wide Rume COO

Lot Cambric Drawers, Embroid-
ery 69a

Lot "Lole Fuller" und special extra
sizes.
Full line of Corset Covers, 29 cents to

$3.00, including extra sizes.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S GOWNS,

SKIRTS AND DRAWERS,
ALL SIZES.

510 AND 512 '

LACKAWANNA .AVENUE

-

ALWAYS BUSY
(

oooooooooooooooo
Sprieg
Footwear

For Every flember
of the Family.

Don't fool your fect- -

Mlnd yonr feet.

Put your mind on our shoes.
We will fit our shoes on yonr feet.

Your mind will be easy.
So will your feet in our shoes.
Always Husy Shoo Stores.

Wholesnlo and retail, 114 and no
Wj om I ng avenue.

Lewn59 ReiMy
& DavIeSo

HIS JAW OUT OF PLACE.

Peculiar Affliction from Which Ed-
ward Hight Suffered.

Special to Tho Tribune.
Tunkhannock, April 0. Threo weeks

ago Dd Illplit, ot La Grange, a man 40
years of age, camo to this placo and had
al his teeth on the upper Jaw extracted.
During tho operation the right side of tho
lower Jaw was thrown out of placo by
muscular contraction. Since that time
Mr. lllght has bocn unable to movo his
Jaw, and could not close his mouth, tho
lips being apart about ono inch.

Yestcrdny Drs. Hardwoll and Bldleman
wero summoned and performed what they
think will provo a successful operation.
They at first thought It would be neces-
sary to break tho Jaw bono to get it into
pluce, but undor tho Influence of chloro-
form It was found unnecessary. This Is
considered ono of tho strangest cases on
record of Its kind.

The Gas Well Is Guarded.
Special to Tho Tribune.

Tunkhannock, April C Tho Scranton
capitalists who havo been drilling for
oil near Lovolton lu this county havo
found gas In sufficient quantities to run
their machinery. Tho greatest secrecy
prevails regarding tho operations and the
place is well guarded, no ono being al-
lowed near tho derrick. It is rumored
that othor wells will bo sunk.

Indoor Tenuis Championship.
Boston, April L. Fearing, Jr.,

of the Boston Athletic association, defeat-
ed B. S. Do Garmendls, of New York, in
tho seoond round for tho amateur court
tennis championship of tho United States
hero today. Fearing won 1, 1

In a finely played contest. This match
leaves two Boston men in tho tournament
tor tho finals.

The Herald's Weather I'orccnst,
New York, April C In the Middle States

today fair weather will prevail, preceded
by partly cloudy conditions, with freshwesterly and northwesterly winds, and
lower, followed by slowly rising tempera-
ture. On Thursday, fair, warmer weather
will prevail, with light, varla-bl- winds,
ni03tly northerly and easterly.
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